
Young Authors 

Good morning Granger Writers! 

How are those Young Authors poems, stories, and essays going???  

You have until Wednesday to turn in your entries.  

Need inspiration?  Check the former winners’ poems and stories in the LMC  

See your ELA teachers if you have any questions! 

Write On! 

 

Innovators Club 

The Innovators Club enjoyed the spirit of competition this past Saturday in the 

AWWA water tower build competition regional at Hadley Middle School. 

Students water towers were judged in six different categories: cost efficiency, 

design ingenuity, structural efficiency, hydraulic efficiency, and interviews. 

After the judges collectively tallied points from all 29 teams, Saanvi Gona and 

Suchita Rao and their “Silver Topped Tower Taker” won the top prize of first 
place and advancement to the state competition.  Congratulations to all the 

teams that participated and we look forward to supporting our state 

qualifiers.  Go Grizzlies!   

 

Girls Basketball Concessions 

Basketball parents and fans - we need your help! 

Currently, we do not have enough volunteers to staff the concessions stand at 
many of the upcoming home games for both 7th and 8th grade teams.  If 
you're coming to the game and can help, we would be glad to "show you the 
ropes” and what to do.  The concessions are being sold from within the gym, 
so you can watch the game AND help at the same time!  Additionally, we only 



ask that you help for an hour at a time, and you can easily share a shift with a 
friend.  Please check out our SignUp Genius and let us know if you are able to 
help.  Thanks for your consideration!  -Granger PTA 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4caeaf29a5f49-granger  

 

Upcoming Parent/Teacher Conferences 

Parent/Teacher conferences are scheduled for Thursday, February 27th from 
1:00 PM- 8:00 PM. Please see the attachment for more information. Please 
note that the PowerPTC window will close Tuesday, February 25th at 
11:59pm  and must be accessed through your eSchool HomeAccess (HAC) 
account. 

 

REMINDER: 

There is NO SCHOOL tomorrow Thursday 2/27 & Friday 
2/28. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.signupgenius.com%2fgo%2f20f0d4caeaf29a5f49-granger&c=E,1,ydXljafl733b6iAKqPKENLMsYSe9IbSo0jxTLmIX_qf1Du2oLMaYGL2oDq929_jDCRvN03KLw1weVgQuTqRQgx5TBLr3KLT9-F7aZ6yEFl7fzSIQrERpj23GcQ,,&typo=1

